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Congress met Tuesday. j

i

Attorney Oneral Pillars thinki the f

A care-cro- w which
frightened the National Democracy j

nit of their boots.

The Ohio River at Cincinnati is eov-- J

.redjmh ice. affording a free bridge :

Cary. Kwinj anj oorhees, since ;

resuaij-io- u. hjve scarceir more
.1hone than the rag baby.

JiUiuary 1st the new capitol build-- ;

ings ut Lansing, Mich, wen- - dwlirvtrd
with impo-sin- g ceremonies

Wtdskv Lt o noted in the dailv bsb.-r- s

us --steady and quiet" S-- nd s'oe 0f
'

whisky in this direction.-
The --Polar Wave" is what the cold

weather we have leen having is oiled,
We waive all claim to anv more of it.

-

TU XeputU., lot Spridgaeld,
uames J. T. Ozlevee. of that city, as a

?.candidal for !tate Audit or. It speaks- -

highly of his ability and integrity.

A Providence, (It I.) womau recent-
ly f&ve birth to a child weighing six-

teen pounds and fourteen ounces.
There was barely room in the State for
the new arrival.

i

Within the last week there have
been written and printed over

paiagraphs ;;1out the
weather. This i as elcwe an estimate
as can be made.

January Ud Assistant Treasurer
UUlhouse, in N'ew York, paid out
4130,003 in gold and rwtdved fcMOO.

un aeenuacKS at .:ir i.earn erv
one prefers theni Untold.

Hendricks, of Indiana", need htiaddie
uo longer. He can shout hatd inonev j

and soft and yet tie
-- ti ,:-- k . . t.:.

!

the fen..
children named Nolau ere :

found froen lo death in bed Saturday
looming, at Ileckville, InL Their
brutal father came home intoxicated A

the night before and threw the eovers
from their bed.

Iist Thursday a thiel entered the!j

Government printing ofliee at Wash-- !
iugtonaiid stole SlO.Ojo in currency. '

J be money had not ben at ;

btHt arTOIITits.

A woman in Melrose, Mass, whipoed
. . , , .

"""KBO nun np in tne
smoke-hous- e ,,swl much
tobacco. HereV boiiin; : thai notion
won't strike the women of this conn-- '
irv.

Bounding Banning, of Cincinnati, is
easly to accept the Dem jcralic lunui-natio- u

for Ooverpor. He would lie a
strong candidate if he could get Kph.
Holland to run the rep-at- er machinel
for hiin.

-- The hjttom cd har-- i '.isies has Im-- h i

eached. Ex.
So did the last Friday. At i

least we hone it did. and will . limb m
u few notches and stav.

There is something wrong with the.
Cincinnati Goi'.ttf of late. It doesj
not, as heretofore, swallow entire, the j

lectures of Joseph Cook. It begins toi
take exceptions to some of his dog- -

t rines. !

-
The Cleveland 7.fer anucanit-- s ;

that the Democrats of Cleveland talk j

of Major VT. AV. Armstrong for Cnv-- :
rnor. The Major is a Seneca boy and

would hold ti e Ieinocrav ol this .

so. id.

There was no earthquake wh-- n re--;
s'lmption struck thisgreatand glorious '

1.oiuitn January 1st, lTvi. nator
l'hurm;u quaked coiLsiderably to see
las uewly-ado;t- eJ rag baby so nneere-monious- lv

laid 0:1 Ihe shelf.

The Mints during HecenilnT coined
3.275.246 pieces, the value of which was

j,74HJ00o. .The gold pieces coined
numbered 2S3,8!V!, and their value was

3,6st,l30. 2,057.O standard silver
.

dollars were coineJ.

K. V. Smalley, who has been manag-
ing editor of the Clevland Herald the
past year, has retired from that
juper and takes his old position on the
Xew York Tril.ui. He is an ablt
newspaper man and has no superior as

correspondent.

Senator Thurntati could not 1m at t.
the celebration of St. Jackson's dcy
vesterday on account of a cold. That
A'onderful red bandanna handkerchief
rnght to be able to overthrow an ordi-

nary cold, lt hits given Thurmnn
more than naif of his notoriety.

The mint bureau has made lor Ihe
UevernrBent, in th p;wl three weeks,!

in iHmiiis mIvct. Had a free
couie clause he,.,, add.nl to the coin- -

are act I hat sum would have gone into
the hnds of lh bttllionisf. or silver;
mine owners.

. : - i
Asluany goironij- -

Ihis place lo Columbus on the 8th, toj
elebratf Jackson's Da. as usual.
iv.H.','thliv ii 9l.a..o.... . . .
.oiutiutieeai s.iiituims uau uen-iae- ,

not t have any wtiisky al meDanquet, .

for all our Democrats have "swored i

off." There is some other more weighty 1 J

reason.

The Ohio I.egislai lire thai i whut
'

remains of it since O'Connor went ur.- -

fr strictly IVm.KTJti to
Tuesibiv. ' ! .el tlie ineinhers remain in
session . ten day s, and afier voimzirt"
themselves :lar for eig'ut months
adjourn riii- - --. Th" p ;' will e-

any ihin rather than tU Wisla-fin- n

thev are likely to do. for

The iiolj:ililiiies are that llie.
M ite (ouvi'iiiioii ineeisi

iiiistof the Iieino-rat- i'' cintliitaten for:
i.iveruor will liv off t!ii- - tr.i 'Ji. and

(ijv. llishop will It r. i- - a n- - irlv elenr 110

field f-- r tbe There lias t

tieen 'oa.si-leraii!- Hsiii.!i. bin odi

I'ncle licjr has begun to assert him- - i in

nelf and faLt frieiiiis to makei
tlim'wlves heariL 1 1 is not our i.iis. ! has
Iiut we see no reason why (iov. "ishop ..of

should not lie The iv

Detnoer.iey never elect 4 a r fJov-- ! Urs
olrrmir.
Juts

The t'iiarlesiifii .. o AVc. ,id i

'uiirirr expresses the opinion -- That i

Ihe interests of the south
lie in the e.ist rather than in the west." is
should this kind of heresy grow and
wax strong in the south it might fol-

low that the solid iouth would lie w

broken into an eastern south against a
western south the same thing the
OeuvxTais have Iwu tning ?n the;
North when they attempted lo array

northern weetern statesagainst the!
cdalern. Thir i a thing the
Democrats should look into. ease

I
Tlie pilli of resumption is given the

brirrty follows: ; in
On and after January I. lsTii, the i ly

Sty-iviar- of the Treasury shall redeem
gold or silver, at the oHice of tbe

Assistant Treasurer of the L'nited was
States in Xr York fity, all outstand-
ing legal tender notes when presented

sums of not less than .V). The of
tenders, which now amount to

jsiW.iJHljOlri. are not to be destroyed,
retired or canceled, but kept in circu-- !
lation. An exception to the applica-- j the
tion of the Ilesuinption Act is in the:
ciste- of the circulation of the National
liAnks, tbe notes of which are still re-

deemable in l'nited states notes at the
Quutfcfs of the banks issuing thein. f

; The rcxxiiistriK-lex-l rebel jrem-ral- s coi-- j
descend to t ofTiw uridpraRpfv'-- j
lican administration. On. Lonst"- - :
Las accepted the: office of r""TaStrT
at Gainesville, Fla, and O L Mosby.
the notorious jfuerrilla. ha arc-ipte- :.

foreign consulship.

Th Permanent Exhibition building
in Philadelphia is used a a rink for
roller Bkaunjr. a great, many, joung
and nlrL enter the fiDort ont of tho
cold, and here there Is no danger of
drowning. That kind of skating is
about as pleasant as a sleigh ride in
June would be.

It is rather a joke on the Cincinnati
GtU when
General Tyner saj a that the Cincinnati
p stmaster --makes a mistake in hav- -

in . .. or(,a ,hH aa-,l- u- perhaw.!
.u. ...- i-iue

that kirid of all ma"at -- '"ces.
- - -

liiuenisnoi ueau. uru:n-- r mx-- s nc .

sleep. Th r'levelaud PlaiuntHsl-- .r sa
he lias one or two emissaries ijiit, ri,irtuuiy. i

i

means that he is judiciously
xint to put a lialf bar! of money

where it will do the most good to se--

cure him the nomination fur ITesident
in It will soon be time for him !

to send out paid notices to the Iemo--

eratie tKa tiuffin? hi rnanv irood
lam;4 That worked well in 187,;. !

The Government sinceit
".; commenced

coining the standard silver dollar, has
made IUe,000 on the difference bet ween

the bullion price of silver and the
fictitious legal tender value of the
coined silver. It is honest liecause it
is tiie law, but if a dealer in grain
should so arrange his scales that in
buying wheat from a farmer he made
a few ounces on each bushel, that
would not be honest lieeause Congress
hat not legal izexl it.

;

Who killed ran bahy? :

1, said Jobu Shri!i&f:.
With rev mumptlan.

i killed rac uaby.

atiirtlay evening the Jlonoiv Kloi k, I

oornr of ip;irb rn Adams Greets
Cliicago. v as partially destroyed by

r'-- - The building, the property of the
Connecticut Mutual Insurance
Pan- - l:nage-- to t!ie extent of
about 10.H0. The oostoffice. OC- -

cupyiug the lament, and General j

Sheridan's headquarters, on an uptter'
flojr, were obhjfed to decamp in a hur--'

ry. but at no wrious loss. Insurance
on the building amounts to alioutj

. .r fr .r.

The Cincinnati Gazette complains of
;the kind of theories that physicians
preient when called to act as insanity

'experts, in murder trials, as leing
liable to confuse the minds of inrors

. . ,.. . .....
uai jonmai snouiu near in minu mat

in such cases a'--
was' advance ideas and theories that '

j

.
are contrary to anythinjr laid down in.
IUPiir,al ,,oks. ..,, of .... ,...
fsion:li man would be ashamed.
average juryman ought t us- - his
common sense and not gel confused.

- - - ' .

tin the 1st inst. the postotliccdi jarl-- !
. .

nient redu- - ed the prices of stamped en-- ;
velooes an averaire of twenlv-iiv- e er
cenL throughout the entire schedule!
nKi.u. result is seen :in the largely in- -.

creased requisitions now beinif a......
ed. Those on Saturday footed up to;
4.i,J00 envelopes, valuisl at '

more than double those of any single
ua ,n xw "istor- - ot the department
1 ne etlrf! requisition for the day for
postage stamps, stamped envelopes and
losiaj cards amounted to ri 7 m'..-- ' .!eluded in which ere 4..u.vwi lKKli" !

cards.

Kesumption has taken place, and
notwithstanding the prophesies of
croakers i;o one was hurt. Yet the
greenback papers still howl over the
matter and sav it is no resiinm'ion tie- -

cause everybody everywhere does nol
j,et gold for greenbacks. The average
greenback editor exp?c(ed that when
resumption day arrived the "OVem- - i

nient would have siwii!l agents 111 j

evry ,own' whose dut u w",,w 1,0 10 ;

couar even iiian inev s;iw ann mare', , ..him give up his grcenbae and silver I

.1110 take gold.

Judge. Charles T. Sherman died in
Cleveland. January 1st, at one o'clock ;

A.M. He had retired the previous'
evening in poor health and died fromj
rheumatism of the heart. He w as an
older brother of Secretary and General !

Sherman. The deceased was Isirn at
Xorwalk, Conn, in February, isn.
and graduated from the Ohio I'niver-sit- y

in He studied with Henry
Stoddard, at Ilayton, and began the
practice of law in Mansfield, where he
continued for many years. Xear the;
close of the war he was appointel by
President Lincoln one of the Covern-- t
ment Directors of the L'nion 1'acilic I

Railroad. In ISO" he was appointed
Trsir.r.t f..ti..ur.n T.i.frr nf rl,

1'nitexl States Court for thf Xortliern
District of Ohio, whieJi position he
held till 1S73, when he resigned. Since
then he has not been in public life.
The decease was the father-in-la- w of
Senator 1on Cameron ?nd f.encral
Miles.

;

(;u. i;r;int was receiv:ed bv the citv
athoriSi. in Dublin. Ireland, i'ridav '

,asl.
'

;

On arriving at the City Hall,
Grant was cheered by the lare crowd I

which had resembled to see him. The !

f .ir. r iii ItiiT the frMlit.i rf
4 .... ........ ... i

ways existing ltetween America and
.jtlielaud.aind hoped that . in America

flen fJri.it uouM rln piprvtliiiic hp :

t ',.. vTr,n i...lulwl lul exM "llrr"'m move-- .
ment. The freedom of ihe city was j

irielosexl in an ancient ho. n it
casket, f.en. tirant replied that no
eremonv had given him such oatisfae-- ;

,lon as present one. He was proud
Ifelong to a fount rv . ontuiuin?

nvsnv Irishmen n e sainI i.ne v as rot:
.

"e oiui j

tluink Ihciu for the honor done him.
Three cheers wen' then riven for1

f.en. ;ra:i!, aii'l three more were called
anil iriven for America.

fotisressiu:!!! Fmiey's trjinl luiiitin
coinmiltee el.'iiius lo hae Uiscoered
that money has Keen drawn from the
tlovenim-- nt IVin titi Oilice of which

M'iv:int h:u li:- - !i kept. The iemrt
eltar-FH- h;il t!it nr. ..r'thA to

vhasl...,., vei v l.e. pirtirulaflv u.
m" iii.iui.er m n 111.11 tne accounts j

have Ih-c- kept. It alleges that money
lie..,: drawn from the Treasury and i

:...,.r,,r.. f..r?ot!.oovr..... ..f'.,rJIi
... ' '

inree-finaners- a jnillion ol Uol- -. i,e
since isou. It shows that the cost

materials iis.kI in the ririntin ntllc !

Lieen in excess of the ruling
rates by at least and

per ceiu.
In whose interest this iiicstig.it ion
made the report ..lilli not. 1 1 will: as

iliat iir. Kinley is not idle. Tbe; in
report, however, s'loul.l b - received

ith a little salt.

DOWN WITH POLYGAMY.

A d.-is- 'iou w .is rendered Lis: M
afternoon in Washington. l. Uie

"nited States supreme Conn, in the
of fle.fie Hey nobis iiir.iinst the

nited States, brought Iiv apeal from j

."superior ourt of I can. Thiscase
vol yes the whole ijueslion of K

gamy in the territories and ihe con
stitutionality of laws passed by Con-Rre- ss

for its supifr?ssion. HeynohU
indicted b the Crand Jury for

contracting a iuarii:ce.
Iried in the third Jud:.-::!- ! Court ofL'lah. and found iruilty. He

Supreme I'ourt of the the
Territory, and fmallv to this Court,
which now iiftinns the judirmeiit of of

lower tribunals, and decides that
ConisTess has pow er to pass laws pro--,

I'tah. and that such laws nr.-- isitLSlitu-- !
1 V ... .riioiuu. .inn ici oinri oiosectiiions

speedily follow.

ANNUAL OF THE GOVERNOR

OHIO.

To Sixty-Thir- d General, Assembly,

at the Adjourned Session. Commencing

January 7, 1879.

j

To the O'itu AMrinlly:
i During the vear that has I jst closed
our country has Ien blessed with
peace, eood order, an abundant har- -'

t.; s.. untii ,T.i 'in.inriui
pursuits, for whicli ". e should t.e grate-- I

ful to Almighty G , !. ;

In harmony with an established

tSrStlir..?Juu. jt miJ 0f me,aithe chief
executive officer, to advise vou, ia an ;

annual messaze. of the condition of
state affairs, audio make such su2?s- - ,u ,,wlyuwimW
tare 1 dis barge this duty with
williuridmi; urirr ui uiai'iruvr,
wen aware that experience hi uie ext-- ;
CUtiOQ 01 the laws as ttiev are, can
aione iurnisn mai kiiou ieax" oi iiieii

i , .., ... ,

the highest value in forming a cirrect ;

opinion of their efficiency and of the j

necessity of amendment-- . A state- -

" h" .
" iv ;

tjjese principles is much more difficult.
and in rnanv instances, largely experi- -
mental. Xot every theory will be a

lVXVXm--
'

ment. One of the most correct think-- :
, ; tirr..- - i.aa uninnui --ti,n

the ,.f the Wxri.JrifnrUriK.rPf.i- -- - - - -

ten shown in tlie repeal of old statutes
than in the enactment of new." Par-- .
tial legislation is al ways to ire ignored
asjKrssiuiy.il noi niosi prouaon, in- -
imica! to tlie interest or the people at
large. The general welfare of the ;

uuuum ia 111c unc dim viii unr it-- si (

to be aiidied to evferv measure of leg-- :

islation. During vour siession you will
doubtless be called uixtn to act upon i

1 ...... : i .1 '.many suiiiects in wnicn me state oi
inioanuine constituency vou nave

the honor to represent are greatly in-- !.

tereste,.. A careful consideration of.
and prompt action upon such subjects
is always desirable, and I caa but hoie
vour delilrations will be marked f,y

The following is a summary exhibit i

i.f tl.n i.nannK f.f i h KtQt foV th tls--
rid vefir lTS i hp r.f thesime !

at tlie dose of the year, and the esti-
mates for the current year ending

l7!: '

THE FUNDED DEBT.

"fig SZSrednnpuons .lurinjr the year

remainedof said k.an. i :) i
!

;

MaTiajt baUnw outstanding
November i:. itt r..t:c. Jb

' I"! U' i. I'l 1. mwin 1 H
lows :

Foreign deb!, parable in N
Vur- k-

Loans payable July 1, ISCP. nui
bariDK iiiteresi .vkju!

Loan payable June 30. lsal, six ff--r j

cent. Interest i.o.j.tno j

Loan payable December al, lii6.
us percenl Interest 2.400.M m

Total for.-i--- debt ;.47.i.i( :i
Doinesiic del.:, payable at t
.'Slai.au. not in. mteres, . i.n.i w ;

TuUii fun.i.d i 4.77. !

the biiiideiitedneisoi the state ;

n the 1st day o, sept.-ml-r- . iawai ai loll, ms :
Net ilcbl r,i counties.. .i: te

Net d.-I- ot t.iniishlps, including
del.is created by iHiards ot edu-
cation r.llier tiian for separate

(llstiicts -
Net debt at cities .lirsi and second i

class) :9.s-,- i ro
.s.H .i.'i.i t.i Vlliaces. .K.o: ias.., dci.t.it s. ho.Jdtstn. Nud '

" i

Total local debit sn.w: ,f ft
1'be ainotuit of the reimbursable

.h.n.i,.n. .s
State. ,

. ;,4:o,u-- .
SIUT.J f

Total d-- redeemable x
The Irreducible del.t, stniM.sed ol

school And olher trust lunds.
llie State pays interest al

si perts id iwranuiim, -.

A irt-tal- c public At bts hi the
Male

The lK-a- l indebtedness 111 the rore- -
going statement is computed to Set- -
tember 1. 178. under the act of May j

1871. the puulic funded deht of the i

State to Xo emlier 1.7, l" and Iliejcil
irreducible State debt to January I.
1S7S.

BALANCES THE STATE

The ba'r.uce in the Slate Treasury
.Nov. 17- 1ST?, including draHs (or

M),um on county treasurers, ihh
collected, was s'k;.ii

The receipt dunn the Bscal T ar
IhTS. IncliutiiiK drafts made umii
countv treasurers dtiriux Ihe
vear lor 7:i0.uuu. were 0.'.-- 1 .

Total amount o( foods in the
tresurv including cash lialan.s--
;il the beifinniug of the veur, and

lXs,for,m::!?:,.'r,,0,
osuuis. i.ius uuum mr

vear, inciuamc xktc.imi oi
iibove named dralu redeemed.
have been

leaving balance iu the irias-ur- v

November 10. 17
lf cash 7lf.fir4 9;
01 dndis 2U0.0U0

ESTIMATES.
The s (Includir.K

the balances on tuuid NovemlH-- r

li, lstui from all sources duiiii-ih- e

. urn-tit fiscal eai t;i Novem-
ber

;

IJ, ts7!, ai-- as i..llos :

Balances at close 01 IstK. as ahoe
Kevenuefund receipts

(In additiou i drill-fo- r
S'."C.i". or in-

cluded in alH.xe bal-
ances is,

Asvluni fund receipts.. w
Slukins fund 74.440
School fund receipts... ls).iv l

T.nal estimated 4.tilt.".js tkl

Totai, inelitdiiu balance !IT

The estimated disbursements lor
the same period are as billows :

iun., .1 .... ........ f.,.,.1 SI ..to; 1.11 .l
Asylum fund .. it;',v V.
hlllkllKt llllld Oi.l.HJ--
School luild I.jrij-H- 4 5"i

. . ,Tot:.! est miaied disbursements. '"
l.c.ii!tK estimated b:dance iu j

ihe treasury November i:,
of '. "

TAXES 1878 AND 1879.

The taxes levied iu lT:.co!bs'!ible '
in IsTs, wen !

Stale taves
County aud Im-a- l taxes "vn lS

lfeluiipienclcs and tt.rictie.n-- s . ;4 jst
- j

Toui for its S3 ;7'Vm1 ;

tien.!;,';;.?; ss.f;,'.:t; i j is
".V'il!KeiinquenHesand forieitnres

l

Total mr is: .2sjsw,:i w j

f r nttenlinti has lien c:iI1im1 l.v tl.o ;

;i'itnr t.i h.. i,i.mi..r r aiu.iui,:.. ,
the name of the -- Asvlum Fund." a. id
suggesting that it be consolidated with
the general fuiul. Sound itolicv and
husinf-s- s "exmrii-m-- e dictate I li.it it
should be done, as ii will simplify ae- -
counts, facilitate the transaction ,,f
,Usi,.ss. it, u,i, depanmenr, and iu i.i

ise lie dot riinent-i- l to the general in- -
tenvst or impair the safetv ol th" inh- - i

Thu V d ii'itim.i . I

'
a marked improvement in the

tone and ondition of the military
s''l'v,f ot 1,16 M!,te- - Tl e rejii.n shows i

Hie I'Icsjciii aan-nai- e aeiivr jor.v. in- -
:, .Oflfljfirieiy iiii.ii.f uitsi, iilllieil, aim

eniipieil .to lie SJiOS men. aMinst the.
jraml ; bv the re!wt
of 1?77 to lie s.7.!7. Thin rtdiietim has
been caused Iiv disharnlimr some com- - 'and
panics, and consolidating weak and
ineilicienl regimental onninizati.His.

The pri-sei- it svsteni coiilemnlates a i
army ot twenty thousand soldiers,
eiial in nusnlier 10 the nilitia forceof
the Slate of New York, which is llie
largest and most complete in the
ion. while Ohio has but little more
than half the population from which

iiihsist. It is suggeslcii iiv th- - Ad--

r:V".lV:ri:,S.", I h:ve reason
ijetn . r u.is oru 11 sal'ject care- -

fi consideration, that the numerical
strength of the Male troops should not

n wiousanu rank and
e-- tl!;" thls l proieriv

clothed, an iiett. and compiir '.1. wtuild i

equ.'.! to any emergency llk-I- ;. io our
arise". lor

I he compensation allowed l. law
for duty in annual encanioinent is not the
satisiactory to the military, as i! al- -
lows no transifortation . nud from for

or subsistence w hiie there. If i

provision for these were made, ii
would enable laboring men and Mich ble

have families to take more iuti-ns- t

tlie military seryice. The jfreat
Mai" of (hn can afford to do amide no
justice to her soldiery, the

by t'on-sres- of the act of .lime to
lsTS. barrinii the use of the 1'nited

siates Army as a fn,iiftitx. for
the enforcement of laws, and the of
States ra.ide wholly deendent niton and
their own resources, the necessity of a
well resntlated militia. jiroie'rK snif-iilie- d.

iiiust le apparent to all. To this
end. I recommend to your favorable
consideration tie enacttneii: of ihe
necessary laws, ami anthorizinx suffi
cient appropriation1 to rdaiv the mil-
itia forceof ihe stale upon a war foot-
ing.

iu

1 respecttully call the alientioii of
inembers of Congress from Ohio to

importance of urging the iuime-diat- e

passage of the bill now endin
therein, for the seitlem efil i.i Ohio ac-
counts with theordnanee .lep.irttuent

the I 'nited States.
That part of the report relating lo of

disbursement of money appropri-
ated

than
i pay the exfe.-nse- s oj the strike

77 : tlie payment of the camp and
ciotniui; claims, ami on

, unM '.d!un; to
ajranut tbe dep irtmenl. together w uh in

ir-- to
reStllu referred withotil p.,

mO"--
In calling the at cciuion of the geii'

'general aaatfiiibl" to the subject of the the

putilii- - works of the Sra'.v. i! wii!
to s.t . on the lirst of

Deceiiilier. thf lati.-- itti.m-doi.e- d

the contract ot lease, and for
eleven davs the works v. err without
responsible supervision, iiv an

Jietweea tin- - lessees and
:tfie lyr,! 0f p;l!,,lic work,. a mi wa- -
coinmen:ed in the superior court o!
Montzomerv countv. (and just now i- i-

cidci adversely to the v.ate.i to deter- -
tiiine certain l;ral questions connected
withthe abandonment of the lease.
LTi.ler this arrangement. th; public
" L,JV"

appoimcti in saw court, ana re--

nraineu in ineir eu.ir, awauinz tne
result of said suit, until the hfu-ent-

Mav last, at w : rh time the General
Ass-m- b v passl a joir.t resolution re--

t1"''',fV; r i,V U
.1 ili'Vfr AV

are now h;in
,nenl " the works. loth under the r- --

ccivers and Vard of pu die wors. has
'fn satisiactory, ana trie wornsprop- -
er v cared for. Showing t hem t be ia

average condition?

f
un-ait- I. i i !. - v. i.

- ti i oi .ui.!i V.tilki
from Mav w . i. : si.-.-:

lu whlrbatMnmmuirieinrif'l.-t-
ty ifeivres o"rulr 1".

Vt lw-uibr- r 1. lTT 11.1M.

Mio i.rtal c.lie t.l bit Cical y.ar.(iA!S il
The expenditures f,,r p'ir.'.se

from revenues have been
rnderivc-ivrri- . fr-- .. IV'.'f'llllj.-l- - 1.

r&WS'LMa,ks. from irty is, i .
kciuiw-- r ii. i:

L.iai ep nv-s ry r.i pnwie
woiks ana reivr. Irniu I

iiiU-r i. it:, i XovtmUr a.
i'"' mi s:

. . ...ir, t., 1, - ......v.
T.ital erij!i jo-- s tcrfial vr:ir.HT.:( it j

iuii(tiiiatiwui.ii i"ryear
To tiii-- mav be autei fur water

rfnit.dueoD Novemlr I. hX l.tit
at tn:tl

eanium-- , ;s 5s
. i

As las is an important subject

J
t!ie
V. prmt managemenr, .tie m .sale i

condition, and to itssure the general i

leterrninin tli1 tiuui disositinii that
may be made of thein, but iii.u ui"

for deliix-ra- i ioll may be taken,
without detriment the interests ot
the state.

The report of the bureau of labor!
statistics is tilled with statistical and
other desirable information in rela- -

to the prfwlucing iiitei-est- t of the!
State. j

l lie special allcim.iii oi uie general
assembly is called to that jMjnion of
tlie report lif'arii! on the system of
iia iic t he wa'res of hilwir other than
in law fill inonev. and which svsteni at
your last session , was sought to be
eratlicated by the enactment of a law
against the payment of wages in scrip,
checks or orders, not redeemable in
lawful money. (Laws of Ohio, vol.
pp 124 .i These laws are open
ly ana ersistenllv violated, and vou
are earne.uy recommended to ieriect j

the legislation necessary tos.s nietheir i

full enl'orcenielil. '
u u legislation is not .m nnener- -

el"'e w lth-bu-
t vou1'' 'r in tlie i,ltt'l:est

oi a tiermaneni peace -t ween capital
and laltor. and would in dictated '

justice ana a sound public policy.
.ny measure teiiuiiig in iirevem

ati iihes among woikiiien snouid re-- ;

lT' e "r H:u consiu.-ration- . ana ,

uie recomiiicniiaiions oi me nureaii oi
aoor .siausiics. inai legislation snouiu i

U' had providing tor the creation ol
courts ol arbitration andI coiici cil ion.
widei. . .!.! i. o r ...J ,. .i L t

iw n ine.uis i.i preventing many ;

strikes, and inaugurate a spirit of lor- -
bearance and con.si.lenitiou -u wcen
employer and employe, deservt aitiMi-- :

ition.
It is gratify ing to be able to c:dl at--

tent ion to the fact that the statistics
of the forthcoming report of the com
missioner ol railroads and telegraphs.
which is now rai.idlv aonroacl iii.'i

?completion, will show a healthy and i

improved condition of the railroad
corjKirat ions doing business in the i

State. Ihi1i in their financial strength
and in tne saiety ol ktsoiis ami prop-- 1

niuiotni ill luni lllrtle,
railroads in ( li.io. there were killed 17.against, in ,s77: ininre,! against

The various companies cancelled of
tlieiroiitstaiiiling bonds this vear .":!.- -
012.01S.4o, against Sl.(ki4.2.s.44 in 1S77.
This is matter of congratulation, for;
il shows prudence and good manage- - j

nient of those vt-r- iiiijsii taut ele-- ;
ineiils of the wealth of tlie State.

The annual ivimrt of the ImnuvI 01 i

dirti-tor- s of the penitentiary is worthy
your careful consideration, it will
apM'.frfroui this reort that the excess
of exH-ndittire- s over the earnings for
the first live moulds during which the
former administration had control,
amounted to tv.Jl.4t;:.:; 4. That for the
next seven months under the present
management, instead of anv excess
over the receipts, a profit was realized
of .:!,!i.el..'i4, bv which the sum con-- ;
traded and lost during the first five
months was reduced ti!l",Vs.7o. The!
total cost for the five months for. cur- - j

rent excnscs. say tor clothing, prou- -
tol

for the remain" seven months the enr- -
rent ex jiense for the same articles was
MlVW.l the first live months

.loi.i:; per month, and under
pit-se- management. the seven
nndiths, per mouth, f ..i;.Vji. from
the fnn-ipiin- sfalement it is easy lo
infer Ihe liuaneial in:tn.i?e-iite- n:

f the institution.
The sanitary condition ol the prison

is excellent, and the of the!
prisoners, ns shown by the record ofj
discipline, much improved, there j

subjis-- t to punisliineiil ditriu the)
month of Nov eniber,l!S7s, ioo.as against

diirin&f ihe same month in 1S77. The '

entire uuiiilfer now incarcerate,; is j

"l.ttUS.
A new Stale prison. eli"il.v locatcl.

with a view to its accessibility from
different s of the state and the
wPl'Jymeiit of its industries,

runted in ciinformity to more modern
ideas of prison buildings, and
j7Hj wjtj, ref,.i-en,.- e to the introdiictioii

a thoroughly reformatory discipline,
an urgent demand in connisption

with our pr-n- and reformatory sy?- -
teni.

Such a prison would relieve )ir )

nreseti! over-crowd- neiiitentiarv.
which is a matterof c iniiwirtance: I

would a fiord better care, avoid untiei---
essary degreilatioti, sivure eni.l..y-- j
meni'an'1 provide for the protection of!
societv, l.v seeking the ivfuruiatiou ol :

such as, through the inexperience ol
youth, ignorance, want ot occupation

isuiiuen iiassiuu.or tuvuo-- i ouv. ciin oi
temptation, have become criminal, and
nave lieen cuivn ted ol a "lirst oliense

the laws of the State. Such a
orison is iiulisuc . lo :i ret'i.rm in
the administration of criminal law,
ad would contribute greatly in
ii?a'i iniproveil discipline in r

ofTCI iaiu..ii;i.ii"i. n.s. ..i :.,s
ti.o s.rf..'J--

J'istrici w.iit;-:iouse- s, tinner inc con.
tml of the stale, forlhe punishment of i

Irsns convicted of minor encases, j

so located as to be accessible to
,aud i"et tlie deniands of the several
;towns and villages, as well as thelargej
cities 01 me Male, l.resi tus a siinjecl
wonnj in inc i careii:i isnisiuer-atio- i.

That projity is esposi .1. life
red. hofti.-- s made unsafe, and a very

general insecurity experienced
throughout the State, owing to Ihe
preseui-- c ,,f marauding bands .,f idle
vagrants, vicious, yr.d often malicious.

is a fact from which nearly ;

even commiitntv in llie Mate lias sut-- j
more or less, and from which

erv community seeks relief. Against
thiKe classes of persons no adequate sys-- !
tein of relief has lieen devised, except in

larsresi cities. A m

the state would involve, it is" true.
considerable ien.se: but. in view of

constantly increasing luirdcn 111- 1-

osed iip-n- i the j.toplc for "jail fees")
boarding these classes in cufomtl ;

idleness of Ihe county jail, and coiisid-- ;
ering the aggregate sum ot imminent- -

thefts, and tlie proMiTy
by violence or I'laucioiisiy iestroy-- ;
by arson or oihcrwise, there lit be
doubt ihal such a system of v.ork- -

hoiix's would prove an at tual v

in. slate, oxen if no other pi:'. lie in-

terest were subserved.
Anions: the most iiiiortaii: :il.j.s-t- s

leoisiaiion are the penal
reformat my institutions of the

state, and 111 iew of this fact the
board f st t charities has Im n

to investigate all itiatiers
to th'-s.- - jiiiiitutions. and are re--

i'uretl 10 reix-- annuai.v 10 uie 1

latiire. 111 win niir. a niii a. count of
Mieir jiroctsslinsi. w iiich wiii appear

due t:ni". To the facts and ris om-- 1

niendations t n us ohtaineo. tli l

largely indebted tor ihe necessary
informal ion in retjard to these institu-
tions: hut in addition, it would seem

ilesintl.le that an opportunity
should be alforded for oral conference
with the Ifoard of State charities in

that a more complete presentation
these subjects could be obtained

is possible b a printed report. 1

woiii-.i- therefore, n commend that llie
Ui.ird of charities U- - re.iiiesle.1.

some early in your session,
iii.-c- l the nieinliers'i.f the
joint convention for c.ini'erc:ice.aici
present, i.raliy, their iews and it

i!sm the Iffiieyolent and cor-
rectional institutions.

The thirtv-.iecoii- d annual report ol
siute boAid of agriculture L jeadv

for ii;r-i-i i Jon. ;.ul .r !;: t.iri'.'.Ts
ol 'zri-X- t i in j rt;iri'--'- - t i th it iari'e pr

cla-- s of iiir ci.iiiia'uiiiy.
whulu the wealth of the Mat tlr-'e-- is
inor.. Tiian inn .:i all others. a:id to whose

and skill we are indebted
fir "iir lariie annu il ; in
I'll- - pr ijfluctions of a. I kinds. The
fcernws with wmeti this report is
s Hisiit. is th be-i- evidence of the
appreciation i:i w:,i .h r is held.

.-n thousand in Knsiish and
two thousand in Gvraiaa are printe-- l an-
nually, and the demand is scaicely
rnr-!- . It is with pain I have to record
the death of tne honored secretary of
this department. John II. Klippart. to
vvhos-- - inteliiirenee. c-- :n ral

and untirin? asstduity, during a
a period oi twenty-on- e ye'trs. the

owes its richest tlevelopeme.nt
in agriculture ana kiiMred luat

The suuiect of elucalion is old. v-- t

always new: often diseu.,sed. but
never void of interest. It is intimve-l- y

cuii:iH te.i with material r.s weil as
inra! develoix-ment- . arrl ui..:i it free

i institutions mu.-- t rer-.- t if thev c.ntinue
: to stand. Its primary law is change;
and if there is no advance, then- - is
tain retrore-,sio!i- . llen.--e. in framing
the niii.-tiliiii- of our Mate, a plan
piov iding for a system of popular eiin.-catio- n.

in i.rd.-- r to train tiie voirthof the
Matt f'r the sueeesaful irerf.jnnaiice
of Jhe duties i.f citizenship, they wise-l- y

laiil wlierm-i- : jrenern-tion- s

have built and are to build. The
plan as inn int')tt"I has been improv-
ed, and is doubtle-- s s:;s.fptib!i- of vtiil
further iinproveineiitv

At a uiim'rer of eoiivt l(t
railed to Consider the present

coiidition of the schools, and their re--
lation to t lie vital cause of jHrpiilar

changes in our school laws
have ieen advocate-1- . which shall irive
unitv to the schods of the townshitis

.' .f.;,T, !,., ,i,.r,i,ir.-.-i ,. Lj. ir.L
of education, with the saifle'wera
the board ot education of a v iliaae
.i; tii.t- . !' r . t., - i.u, .uaji n'u.iiiiinr-

1
1.
ur uirr

coillilv ixiard of eiluctitioii, whre. I, ...
it s Irf to einTi ov :i c:.:in: v set..

It is donbtiCis lne that anvthitig
Which tends to the 1 niproveliielit ol
me scnoois oi inose districts wnere
otner are so lew

of.that ,hall frnisl,,S attractlbiis there.
drift of enter- -

1r's!'i' 1U0!I frVM co',n,trv l0. 'u:w,.t, otjr )llot consideration.
! invit0 vour attention t0 the
sion of the general topic in the report,
s.itfti In lie 1:11.1 Iktonre. vui r.f rlic .

Cornmissioher of cxiiiimon scliofils.
Mv attentinn h.i l.een l.v I In.

trustees of tlie Ohio Slnie I'niversitv
to the fact that the legislature has, at
different times, authorized the pav- -
ment of the necessarv and reasonable
expenses of the board while in the
charge of their oflicial duties, but that
no Appropriations have beetnnade for
tins puriH.se. it. would also apiear
from an estimate of exjH-ijs- i Sr the
the ensuing year, which the board is
required bv "law to furnish'., thai the
sum of is required 'for addi
tional buildings, improvements, and
equipments of the mechanical and
physiological laboratory

Allusion is made, therelo- because,
under the law of Congress making the
land grants, no portion of the funds
derived therefrom can be used for such
purposes, and if required for the
Uwtorx. s,ud ..successful.. inariauetiicnt of
iri iiTiivprsirc niiwr m i mr .".c. ...

thf.r state insi itnli.rtis. be snonliwl
from the Treasury of the State. Ilith- -
,.no nt atiirpriations to I In- - nuiver-i!- s
sitv liave'iH-f- n made since oigani- -
zati.ii. except in-- ' .:.....,... ... .s,.iMWi.'n,t IH.i,. a school of mines ur.d mining
etiginrers: and it luav le said in
,M.rt ., w ),.,t js now asked, thi.t
ii,..-i;- , jts broad and liberal
tI.,1H a ,.cesstiiy deeply felt bv the
,k.0l.. itt large in their various iiidus--, . ..i. .. i i i
.V ' 1 "."' "!"
:i iiil '.ii.l c. it : ct. :ict ion vour
httnils.

U" i. i r i,!,,.'." .'.:u"t? . h,luc ,,,h.lIillll

and sailors' orphans' home, the reform
school for boys, and thegirls' industrial

and the deep sympathy of a still
larger class in the" blind,." deaf and
aumii, Unix-cue- , and various insane ui--

H ."v. "tm l'1a christian civilization .alwavs to. lw?
f , I: is not. therefore

out just cause that, as a state, we are
proud of the liuniUT and sniTiority
of oar State reformatory and
, , :..;,..,: ..... The ends turned at.
.ind the large amounts extended by the:.. . . ... ..1 - "1 . .. . - .'

. a w l nltc dZ,ul of aM tLeir affl,! Tml
a personal insiMS'titiii of liiost of theni
during the past year, and reliable
101 liiation irom the others, 1 have
son lo thus publicly commend ihe
licieiK-- ami fidelity of tin we entrusted
with their management, anil. can but!

that your honorable Uidy will
... ,. .i!i'i:it(iinitv .,f iiti.ni.
itiL' into iiiclr coiitln ion :onl
wants, not only as represr-iite- in their
individual reports, bur through ' the
ilirii-- l investifeitioii nf tho several 1

islative rniiiiiiittts-- s apiKiiutoil fur this
puriiose. it will iH- - seen mat dhe eur- -
ri-- i.f these iiistitniious
have U-e- "iTatlv tliniiiiishvtf, ami
lieiiee a lari;e amount ha-- . Irv n iivwl
to the state ilurinir the

In th. sullllr.-!- Mild;
saiioi-- s iii phatis Imiiie. at Aenia,
ililiini; the last session, vour
tentii.n was iloublless i!iiis-tei- l to'

l i:mt .1 iscri ... ..i. I i.i . - i 1.
1 lie ru-- i liter s ..I' i!... ;..ti
1 " worKeli;ijM.-.lifs-l- . j .j j j y
t.'iiiiiireu wno ouirni 10 nave . lied its
provisions. The furmer :t t.i ieed on
an eijualitv the children cased.
iuditreiit. aud . disabled
soldiers and sailors, and lie practical
eonstrilil ion civ.-t- i I., il ..nri'.!.-.- ! ),,.
countv in which the iitslitutio:! is
uatetl, and a few ol ner counties, to;
monopolize its benefits t. Ii.. lull .....
pacity ol me institution ihe
sioti of deserving cuildieu in oilier
counties. 'The amendment probaldv

too far in the other direction is
restriciive, and should be prompt- -

The childn-:io- i !':.. wno
died iu the service,....- i wo.i.ids r.s--

ceived oi disease contracted in the
vice, should undoubtedlv be preferred,
but ii" those do not till the institution,

the children of those who have
died from ither causes, or whoare per--
maneiitlv tlisableil. and even those who
have neither died nor been disabled, if
destitute, may well be admitted, pro- -
vidclthevdo" not disnlace the
class. In' all cases destitution .should1'"5

made a test of admission, ?.nd
should lie so organized and so

administensl as to reach a!! pai ls of
the .Stab

There is. at this lime, in evcrv lii.i.ir.
throughout tlie land, an intense ieeiins
of anxiety concerning
grave robbery. This feeling of ins.i-ii--

my anil iireati on me pan ol iw? cor.i- -

Miiiimiiy coneeriiingthenithlfssxlistnrlf- -
aiit-- f ami ol tlt';nl lnonds anil
n luthcs from tin resting i!a:-i- s of j

tlu-i- r i liui' i', i natural aii'.I yi )m re- -i

sinH-ti-tl- . Whili- - theii-fyr- srin.fe ft;r-- !
tLer loijislatimi is t. qniift
the.-.- l.aiiiful ai.itr.-Iieiisiou-

s in t he :

pulilic inin.l, it sliuM not It
tliHtto luaililain r!i; jilfst-h- t eci-i-lenc-

of meilioal airl iK-v- i lnif
bijjhcr jiatholoirical skilly stu-h- - attain-
ments tan onlv Ia-- reai ln-1- . thiMUjrli a
familiarity w it M tho aiiiftariinee.

s7

tion. .inl relationsof aliatoniiiidstriie- -
Hires, not to lie gamed l.y muil.--!.- s mm
easts, however iierl'i-ct- . Jl shoiiJ.r also
be reiricmhcr.-- that physician :.e
held re.sjf insible by tli- - coiiit. for !ie
ihss(-s-s-:.ii- i i.i a ci-- i i.titi aiuoiiui o: sKiii
while treating patients. Tioih 1:1

inedical am! .11' asitt. T
make tii.-- amenaMc toMich.i'D;i!ii-- s

and forfeitures as the law iiitpwfst-s.au- d

at the same tine.- - to deprive tJu-11- !'

the highest means ..f attainiti- - a pioti-cieii-

alike dei:i;:ii.!ed by law and the
be- -t interests i.f s,,cir!y.' v.nuld work
iivat injustice e.iid wrong. .'J'hcre is a
taw eistiii;! 1.11 our Maim., i,,,
lowing to nnsl-ca- l cll.-ge- s and
ties Uie use 01 ihhiics i.i
dead for anatomical study, previou to
burial. Hut it will be seen that tiie
coinim..n-- i uie .stirrcmter of such
bodies are so limited and hedged in by
Iro -.s as wiii render counilia'ie',- -

with U luleil nugatory.
The wisdom of your both i ill doubt- -'

les discover soiic- - aduitioua!
tion by w hich an adequate atiioiuit of
such s'ir.;;-- ( t., may be supilieif

and d

sources, aim lu.i.s coiii:,ien-i- tti i.ar
ihe ikUoiis tiatlic now oiiiramg puldie
sentiment and afford tniiiiiuiiiitv and
protection alike to the virtuous' jHir
and rich.

I deem il imjHirtant t. call ir at--
lent ma io the necessity of t.i'ifvjilir.ir
by law f.'i- - the protection if forests
aim iiiui't i. 1 ue siatihiics for -
show that in i.i"i there were ::,4'.W-- iacres of tiniln-- r land in the. slate; that
in lsTT tliere were ...1 lT-- ll acres of
tiuiU-- r land in the State. If these
statistics are correct, there was. with-
in seven years, a destruction, of over
four and a halt million acres of forest,
The day is not far distant when, if the
piesent Pimnal rate of destruction is
continued, the licautiti:! and valuable
f.. rests i.f oi-- state w ill s.m,u

lu iuauy countries in Kuropc the
advantages of forests ha- - bt.vu d

the sch.-o- l of necessity, and now the
study of forestry is taught with as
much thoroughness and care as is the
study of other sciences, while the
iuir aul replantiaar of trees ii

and enforced by . systematic and
careful legislation.

lu Ohio the ijnestioii is v,m
more and more important, and

is now-time- in iny opinion, when
tlie preservation of lorests should be--,
come a subject of legislation, r.nd that
carcfullv prepared statistics should be
annually culiected, showin; tia area

and '!:':: ion of our 'fun -.

The tiiues the strides:
rConoiny and reluctinn of epv!is-- s in
the administration of the sovemiueiit.
The present ereat depreciation in e

of property, and the low wa-e- s

of labor. diru.n:sliin? the abilitv of the
people to cav taxes, that the

, salaries and fees of puliiic .Seers
: should be proportionally reduced, and
not continued at the old war rates.
According to the report of the Audi-
tor of Mate for the year IS74. the fees
and salaries of county officers amount-
ed to l'.'i.T'C'.sl, more than
fjtir times the arjrejate sum paid to.
a:id salaries received bv. the Legisla-
ture, judiciary. Mate officers, and .D-
epartment clerks. An act was passed
March :j. reducim; thisj'.") annually. The next

y, on tho ;h of April,
1ST'!, repealed this law, under the pica
th it it would work unfairly, and sub-stiM'-

a new act in its place, c'.airn-i;- Z

that it would a1.so reduce the co'u-- p

nsatii.n oi oi:atv otScials: bat :..in th- - Auditors veiMirl of 1 ;
silOW the p;y ..(' JhtsC otlii-er- s to lr
"Vrt-.!,t'ir- i, beinjr an increase of!

7'.. in of what thev received
liefore the passage t the iaXv of 1S73,'
thu adiliiiL' to tlie burdens of the pe.
pie of the Mate ?:;j.ijoii annually.

The following liures from the iv-p-

of th" Amiitor of .Mate, in 177.
make apparent on their face the work-
ing of the pre-c-- ccuity fee law:

oJIItxs.VTluN".
A.i.lU..r. S lesi stature. l.T..l is '

Treaurets.. --';".ul5 w .ludiiiar... Ku IT ilVrli .. ... O.-- .i Stale U!!l- -
... (rj r,-r- J7.WT u

V r bate ; I'l.-rk- ete 5J,:l 00
ju-i- . s . o.irc. v.

Tutjl "lAC-.'s- C : T..1..1. --JaC.5T T

There are live of (he alKve-name- tl

olhcers in each of tlie eiirhtv-eish- t ;

. ...1.: 1 - -
I voiiiui.-s-

, m.miii. i.oi:u ui jour nun--

fl.-Vi'- tne ?tM' 3, ,?n
!

?.a Ur", .?,v.er :VXW:
j t ..en, ui nioic iiuni me &aiar 01 ur... . ... . ,
,imi"riu ui- - supreme tuuu or me
'I '.....- - , , f w...... X'. 1 f.LTkn. .v. ..

: mii-tiic- i 01 .Liir-- . iu lUiLun ill...,... - ,..,.!... I r ; . i

nrfj-s- i iu i'i'"r in.t'. iciuiiii w
J l.'JUll Cil.

i In order to settle the question defi-- i
. nitelv and faiilv. I sugcest an amend-- I

nient" t.. the e.nUf iti.ri.."n livi., f. Iii.,ir!
n t he .nnoiinr 1.1" .,.ni7,..i,sMti..n i.v

classifviiiT the connti.--
on ' cominwtion

j Ihouid not exAd the fees' act uaUv
colle..t.M; that it should not iri-- 'I or diminishel .V 5ir.niSof on ce-- i n i

in excess thereof should be paid into
the county Treasury.

An addition should be made, that the' jreneral assembly shall pass laws so as
to reduce any sui-l- i surplus, bv lowering
the fees, tor the of the people.
A joint resolution (No. 53) projiosing
such a constitutional amendment is
now pending in the senate, which, it is
claimed, will make a of
So' x UK" in these fees. The time is op-
portune for the people to consider
questions affect insr their local state in-
terests, and I hope this matter will re-
ceive your favorable consideration,
and that the pending amendment mav
bp put in stirh a shaie as to submit the
question to the voters of the state, at
the ensuing election in October, to set- -

i tie the matter definitely.
On the loth of June iast I received a

communication from W. M. Kvarts,
secretary .of the stau- - of the L'nited
States, witlj. inclosure of letter from
Sir Kdwaid Thornton. British tuinister
at Washington, to Mr. Kvarts, and
other accompaniments, in regard to a
claim of Mr. J. Toiulinson, a civil en-
gineer in the Canadian service, for ex
panses incurred l.v luiu in January,

i;i .nL'-imi.- i me jurv
which passed mon the Aslit lbula raii- -
road disaster. Mr.Tomliiisou had been
requested by mv. predecessor, cx-llo- v.

il;cyej, to perform this service, and it
i would appear from the corresm.ndence
hereu if h siibiniit.-- th.-.-t l.isci .ir..

. . ... ' .. .."qrirm.ti iwm tne imie oi adjourn;
'nient ot the session in Mav. 1x77. and
assurances returned by the Coventor
that the matter would be brought bc--i
fore the Ceueral Assembly last session.

t'lls- - however, I had mi knowledge,
i 1,111 il the receipt of the letter of t he
rctary of the State referred to aliove.
There g no provision for any
eiaiui:, 01 tins kind. 1 addressed .Mr.

.;.'. l"' Yi UVclaimant that the claim would be ad- -
justed by the necessary sppropriation
at the next session of Ceneral Assem- -

j bly. which would convene iu January,
ls7. 1 msl hardly suggest the pro- -
prietyof providing for the immediate

i payiueui of this small claim, already..... .1. .!...--..- . Iiv.i ut hurii.
.In compliant e'vwth an ai-- t "in regard

to. tlie boundary monuments on the
"lie bet wes'ii the States of Ohio and
Pennsy lvania." passed by your lionor--
a"" "!M1 Jla.v 'seS. 1 apHinteif and
coiiiinissioneit Joseph M. Biekev, of

' Steul'nville; Henry !. Perkins, of
Warren, and James Mackey.of

'town. Karly in October tiie joint coui- -
TlatsSi.tll till't fit Pi t tsl ill Inr ..n.l ..r. u....l
ed at once to the iliseharvi .l" Hit, ln- -
th.'s, assigned them. In progressing

i w ith their work thev have encountcr--
in s 1:1 mo iroir di

of the law, relating Vo loea-tio- n

of liioiiiiiiients that have lieen re- -
niov en. ami tne placing ot a'laitional
ones, i lorwariieii to mem the

placexl npivn the law bv the
Attornev-- l ieneral. If any further leg-
islation should become necessary in
order to a final adjnstm'-n- t of the
whole matter, I will communicate the
same to vou in due time.

An imjiortaiit duty devohin? on the
rjeiienil iss,mi)iv iiunnetheadiourned
. . .. .1. n. .. . . i . . I . . .. , . . I ..is inni iiiii icirtics iu me its

ision oi i ne general laws ot tne Mate.
i 1 onirratulate t lie state and the
mission that was appointed to revise
:"m "'t'lisoiuiaie me txenerai statutes on

i the results aliv adv accoinplisheil bv it.
Al Hie Iirsf se iion of the present sen-an- d

eial assembly. at tlie adjourned
s(Sr!'0" .vour iiumetliate preileces- -
sors seven hundred and tiftv statutes
on important subjects of erimes ;

1 ' 11 ci oi'inai . litjLit--

i";ii.anu inunicij,ai anairs. were
s'li'tate.t into eijht statutes,
'"i"' according to a

',llle(l 'S"--a- ! order. If, as is
hoped, the joint work and action of the
commission and the general assembly,

' :lt tlm session, succeed in reducing the
i '"'revised statutes (some thirteen
,ln''1 or iourteen hnndretl in numler)

i ro t!ie s',me order, and in combining
i them with those already revised into
one complete code, a gnat work will

riiave rx-c- accompiisiietl, the nnpor- -
' ant e and value of which can hardly

overestimated. This will still
thisi'iiiii'',iii'w-- iatient lalor in the

tl'r "f 11 pomi.lete and accurate imlex.
wiui annoiauons; oui tne reuit in
iiresenting the statute law r.f the State

i as an orderly ami intelligible whole
will be ample compensation fur the at-- !

b' stowed and the time and
impended in attaining it.

Having as briefly as practicable
calh-- vour attention to such matters

ias I conceive to be important, allow
me. 111 cone. iision, to wish you a har-
monious session, anil to assure you
that you shall have my earnest "co-

operation in eii'.leavoiing to promote
all thcVsca; interests of our .Male.

Hn iiAim M. llisiK.i-- .

j.i I'vc.i s. o.. .I:iriii;.rv i. is;;.

'!!.- - dignity oi nations, through their
fiiiifisti-rs- , is an allair not to be slight-
ingly parsed by. and every fellow who
holds a position of the kind indicated,
or of u similar character, is oil the look- -

out to see that his country is not eter-
nally disgraced by some breach of eti-
quette. Minister Comly writes how-h-

beat one of these gentlemen and as-si- -i

t'-- il..- - rights of the great Amer-ca- u

eagle, the Goddess of Liberty and
a free iopie against the claims of the
representative of an efftte monarchy.
1:1 all its solemnity Mr. ( otnii gives ;t
as follows:

"Tin- - f.'oniini.s.sioner for i" ranee was
also received .,n ixiard 0:1 the ji;th, and
raised a jioiiii ..f oilicial etiquette on
receiving a salute of eleven guns,
whereas be claiiuisl thirteen. After
a great deal of con esix.ndetice the af-
fair was linally settled by a duly

copy of the new regulations of
JsT-;- . w i!!i reference to salutes."

A voiitig fellow once ollered to kiss
a (Quakeress. "Friend." said she. --thee
must not do it." -- Oh. by Jove: but I
must," said the youth. ""Well, friend,
as thou hast sworn, thee may do it, but
thee must not make a pra'--t fee of it."

MARRIED.

s"LiM JACKSON. On n.e li i!.st.. h
A. If. Stice. J. P.. a: his oSkc in Ja. It soil

unship. Mr. Alono L. Soioinou and
flora Javkvio. ali el Sne i leant;.. 11.

lssl.!.i;.U"CH-C001.-- 0ti the- M lust., bv C
l:.i. Win. Hastlnirs. at his residence, tub
mil.-- - north of Tlflin. iir. Jonn ii. Ksselbaugh
at.-- l Miss Mary t. Oood. both of Ihia county.

l: On the it itisl.. by Eev.
Wm. at his residence, tno inile
icilliol thistitv. Mr. T. J. iialu aud Mn
I lia 1. ii"rd-.n- . both ot Tiffin. I

K.sriY W .il KEB On ihe ;;h u.st . at th
reMdcBce of the bride's parent, tor Key. Mr.
Cl:!."r. Ju'V- - ...s. . tll,i !i.s ytia I
I:. V...!ti-- r.

sTAl.f Ot N;fETER. On It...-w- 111 t . ST
l.v lie- - lie-.- . I li. Ktlauver, Mr. John fi.
si,..- v and M:v. liatic Vouuiii-ler-

DIED.

WANljr:f:.-O- n the 4:h lust., after a protract-ci- l
illness. Mr. lhoniai Svtanuer in the

Jeal 1.1 tU Zf.

pecia
O

HAMBURG

AND

"Wlriclo. w Will

Friday, Jan.
And will continue the sate until the

This to

The Largest and Best
Brought to

And we Guarantee Prices to be as
can be bought

EVERY ONE IS INVITED

FINE DI
Nicolai &

COMMERCIAL.

TIFFIN MARKETS.

WEEKLY BY BUSINESS MEN.

Grain and
Wheat (lid choice

" New - ..SVirsH" No.;.
" -- Nai

Oats
Corn Shelled

" - tars.
five
tfoier Seed ..3 uu.r3 uo
I la seed 1 u
l!arle 1 ui

Produce and Provisions.

Buiter Vii.r i"

fcleus, jfcer doz
Flour, per bid .iluu'.C.
Honey ....V3&M
Beeswax. su
Onions. su
Potatoes 4Ut?il
Tallow c
Apples, green 2Ut
Apples, dried, per B ...l";si'l
Corn Meal, per
Feathers, live geese SoKM
Middlings 16"
Shorts, ier ct i IU
Salt, coarse rock, per bbl 2lW
Salt, common, per bid. 1 Jl
Salt. On-- table. jcr sack tot 10
Sheep Pelts . ..2&.'i UO

Calfskins, per lb !H0
Hides, dt v low 13
Hides, trimmed .
Hides, iintrinimed Ii
Water Lime, per bbl 1 It-

-

While Uine. bush
Hay, per Ion

Meats.
Beef, from qr
ls-f- . hind qr. .

Hams .S.rl
Slioulders ...!'
Bacon ..jit'

Poultry.

Turkey 1, per .. .

fieese
Ducks

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

L i.sr Lihkkty, Pa.. Jan. C- - Cattle -- The rc
since Friday have been V'. head throuch. and
71J head local. The supply for yard sales for
this week Is lighl so far, and nearly ail are sold '

or shipped on demand, which is light except
for home consumption, cn which prices are:
higher than last week about 'c ; best asked .

23; lair to good shtppinic S2H .5; com- -

omiiMi.iuu; siocKers scarce. ia"ijwi
bulls, cow s and staes Si 0i s 3rt.

IIo;rs Kecemts 13.000 head ; Yorkers sj jii
JS) ; riidailelphtas 3 r.?3 S

Sheep-Kec-i- pis 5,CU0 head: selhue atfoitl
the same aslant week, feelitit; about ihe same.!

-

Nfw Vokk, Jan. 2,100

head; the market opened brisk and strong at
Friday spnees but weakened before the rlo
and Ihe latest a!es were at about rales eurrenl j

witS one week as;o ; sales. S? 110ft iu ;4 ; poor
to extra, including car loads Cherokee
stillers j ; some selected fancy steers Slii 75

211 00 : and premium bullock dose to 1'J ewt
Jllio; exporters uieil 430 heart it st ttf!i lo JO ;

shipments for the week quarters of beef
and .10 head alive ;i steamers p out y

and with .TiOhend alive.

Sheeit Keceipts 4Ma head ; the market Is
active and V3 ie higher ; sales of sheep at '

M0OS5J7'i: cutslde price for a car load 01

Ohio wethers ire lh.

Seine Keeelis s.uoj head : more offered
alie; nominal qnotations per
nunurea pouna.

Bin.VLO. Januarv :.-- The n.st live auicle
received since Thursday arriTed to-d- : 22 cars i

eatle.lcarshoBsandl ear of sheep; good

,,1.P.,r,- - te" W201! b'Jle
. "31 12' ; slockersji 10; uo shipments will

be made until trade closed dull
few sales. Sheep 7.a 1 : .. Pew hos

to local butchers ri K.
j

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Headquarters for Fresh Baltimore

OYSTERS,!
Fruits and Confectionery.

The Best and Largest Assortment ol

HOLIDAY CANDIES
AND SUGAR TOYS

In . C. S. w I.TRVS Freh R.iltln.oie

uysters Received Daily
And 1.1 Wholesale or lielal!.
Ifralers will Itnd It lo their interest
locaii. l no Dalce BakeryCRACKER S,

'Ihe Best In the l'nited St.nwi.. 90I.I
by the Barrel or found. Call aud K.--

a baryalu iu

Holiday Goods

o. P. SNYDEl!
Fruit and Confectionery Store.

-
I

llK WII.si Ki.Kl.f.T l. sLt

;

WILSON & LYSLE, i

R0BEK1 LYSLL. Notary fublit.

General: Insurance Agency, j

t
j

Represent firsi-cia- s f.tiipani.-- . Mn-- and
.Mutual, pruiunllv adjiisied hiitl pa,. I.
Kates as low a. any rj.f tuna inntfxntU. M..ue
lo lxan on t aim ppoert. o l.nr Issck-- '

E Kfciil IKl-.r- I.eUeral Aicems f..r Ifetrmt
Safe Company s Standard Safa. Ail kinds of
Keal Kst.'.te andf oileill..!. s. proln'tth

elided tO.

In Rr Room CdfH HaSI -jOFFIC'K: oal Bank Blocfc.

Legal Notice.

tin K. .tnoiiK , In Ibc i.ouri ..!
is. Cmifion fleas 01

Ilri.rc S. nm.t;. Seneca county, iil.i... I

AID DtFKNDvNT V.HOSK ff.Af K Or
residence Is ucknonn to :ild clainlilt. Is

hereby nomied that said plaintiff, on the th
day of January, Hied bis petition m vud
court. Aberein be claims a judgment sifaitist
said defendant two certain tirotuisson notes
for Ihe sum ol tno hundred doliars. nith int.

1 hat said nntes trete be mortcaje on
Su. su bundrrd and eiuhf 1 four

and six hundred and eiirhty-flv- e f'r.i
Addition Ut TiBiu. C, and praya thai said real
rs.aiv ma ue som, au.f 1 'Jill me pnH-eeu- 1,1

such sale the said claim mar be satisfied and
paid. That slid pelKloa n.ll be tor heifin; at

next term of said ecun.
Hi sh Abbott. A:fv. IE K. SI'KftVr;.

rt. !.

ANNUAL STATEMENT.
HOWI.M; ihe cndiilun of the liflln sh.e--

1? . at he eiloe of
3!-- f.

l:K- -

Heal KM.il- - ai
and fixtures. . i!,i;oui

Bi'l Krerlvablr 3...ll a
.derchaiidlse ou hand lj.uuS e:

ash in bank ju 9!
Loss t to tfate. II. lad Is

11 veii.iTif- -. ftn
pilal s".iio le.

faiabie iz.xu
fronts .

1 ae
VI K o OHlo. M Col NTT, ss.

f. R. H. Wats.Hi. Assiita(it Secrrtarv of the
Tlttln Shoe factory, do vdeutuly 5eai lh.it the

statement Is true to the best of my
knowledge ad belief. E. H. WaTsoX

1 f Sworn lo and subscribed before
- sf it . ir.e this, tha 7th dar id January. A.
' L. . UT. J. H. BiuoiLV,

-- try Public, Seuav a, t j.. 0.

Saie i
F

EDGINGS

insertions
Ila-c- e on Sal

iu,
Entire Stock is Sold. We believe
be the

Selected Stock Ever
Our City,

Low as the same Quality and Styles
in this country.

TO CALL AND SEE OUR

SFLAV !

Holderman.

Administrator's Motice.

K is IIKKEKY ii!VKN I HVT THEN0TI1 has been -- pp:tin:ed admiuis- -

tratorofthe of WUil.nn Si.wkel. late '

of S!i.v:i canty. ' itlo, deceased.
WILLI W H SfiX'KKI- -

o. li-3-

Dissolution Notice.

MMIK IIKKLrnFuKt
I exlsliiiir l)eteeu J. K. & 11. W. V run

this day dlssoUed by inuinal e..ns.ut. J. F.
eou will t'onuuue'ltie business at the old

stand, aud will pav the l:.dbt.slue-e- i of the

.lauuar 1, Ii. :,
o. U-i- t.

NOTICE.

rpHKhK. WILL I;E A MKKTIMI vV IHE
L Slock hulil. rs of Seneca Cotintir Council.

Patrons of Husbandry, ai iln-t- r r.iouis. la Tif-- 1

tin, OUio. oil saiuruav, reuruary sin. ai 10.
o'ciocic A. il., to lake Into consideration the
propriety of iri.i.isc luto IliiuUlatloii. All si.k-S- - '

holders 111 an ears f..r slock are notllied to pay
it ul on or belore that date.

I' I . PAKK.
Tifus O.. .1 111. i. tli-i- t.

Vick's Floral Guide.
A w ;t ..f I0 ej.j.. 0h ColorsJ
Flower Fljta, and J00 lllystritiont. with Le- -

scriptlon ot Ihe bVs! Fivwcr ;iiid Veaelat.les.
and how to grow !hc:u. All for a Fiv. Cmm
SxAne. in FnsUsh oi Herman.

The Flowsr ind Vegitible Gardan, l'i Pazei,
Si i'oloied Mates, and itiau liundred

Foriocutsiu pap"r coer ; Sl.uo
in elegant clotn. In t. nuan or Fnglish.

Vick's lllintratad Mo.MtllMaguin, PaKes. a
Colored Plate in ewry uaiiilM-- r and uiaut flue
trii;ra!ii;s. price !.2i a year ; Five Copies
lor 6.uu. Specimen Numbers seut for IU Cents.

Vick's Sosds are tlie best iu the world. Send
r'lvaCF.sx stamp lor a FU.R.tL Ui'iue,
i:unin)C List :uid Pric s, and plenty ol liitornia- -
Hon. Attil.css.

J V.MFS U K, X. V.

NOTICE.

m. I Si.ilti .rlKc

In the matter of Harmon j
11 shields and Leore .. In
ivinuer, tiauKrupis. '
At Cisvsland. in tha District, en 'id day

of January. A. 0. 1879.
'f'o tUt Vrtdll'ff of .aid It.tnhrtiitt:
TV K E NOTICE THAT A rETITlO.'x HAS
1 Bled iu said court by said bankrupts,

of Tiain. in the county of Seneca, in said Lns--
trlct. duly dclared Bankrupts under Ihe act of
Congress ot Jlarch M. lv;7, for and
a certificate thereof, ir.un all their debts audi
other elaiins proalle uuder said act. and that .,e 241 Jav ( j:lll;,rVi w assiiined tori
the hear! when and where you

:''' ' id show cause, if any you have, i

ttiy ,''": 'r '" ,"rt,Um ""l i

yuu will als. take notkc t'.at th sec .n.l '

and third inietine of ( r.slitors.
bv the said act. will be lie!.! br order ol said
court, on Ihe lnth ilav of J, iiiu.ua, A. 1. I7!. al
10 o'clock A. M., at itansfleld, in said Ifistrict.
Ifefore llenrv I '. Hedges, tsoulre. one of llie
lletristers .l aid court. K A H L IIll.I..

nla-l- t. Clerk 01 the lUstii. t Court.

NOTICE.

hi hUrlr! I Htrt a' ttic I"..-.- . I .si.iV fot '

M'irthi rii Ijintrict ! lhi...--

In tlie matter of 1

U.Ilr. u K. ndall. lu Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt.
Clewliod. in tha said D.slrl Ika 2 J day !

of January, A. 0. 1879.
rolterndilo wi,(ftl,.f ltl:
TTAKK --NOTICE THAT A I tini.-- HAS
L heen Died in said court by said bankrupt, j

of Tifbn. 111 Ihe couuiv of Seneca, lu said
,r,'''.t' ''"'' i"-lan-- a Bankrupt .inner the a.-- t ;
ipi tiHiiiis. oi ...iitiu 11, i'.r iiiscuarsre.
and a certificate thereof, from all his det.H and
other claims provable uodcrsalrt act. and that
t he 25lh day of .lattuarv. s7j. Is assumed for
the hearing ol the same, when and wncre l
n.ay alieud antl show cause. If any ..u have.
why the praverof said ifctnlou should not be'

Ru.ted..
m will also take notice Ihal the l ami

third meetitijc:. of Creditors, required by the
said art, will 00 held by order of said court, on
the Joth dav of January, A. 1. IHT't.at 100'ciock
A. Jl , at .soruaik, in salil Ifistrict, lieloie .

Franklin Saw ver, tsquire, one of the hejjlsters '
ot said court EAKL lill.L,

nli-lt- . Cl.-r- id t.'ie IftdiKI 1.011:1.

LEGAL NOTICE

I t SNtA'lH. OK THE TOWN f.l Kl K- -
tt'Json. lu llie l omily FisnSUli. lit tile

State ol Kansas, will take ui.tue th.d
1. . Oonlon. ol llie Counly ol bene. , m
Male 01 urn... unl on the lth dav of liecenibei
1ST, tile her petition iu Hie Court of
fleas within and mr Urn County ot .Seneca.
lue slale ol Ohio, the ssud .1. L.
.1 se i. wueatn :iml 1:11111 K. Sueath. in hle
llie said Ciiri.Ilne . liord-.- demands t,artiilon
of Ihe loliottiiit? dwserilpe.l real estate, situ- -
Hie in the louiislunof I'iiuU.n. In th. I'ot.uty
of iSenecaand S'alcol fdo. and iH.io.dvd and
des-noe- as lolli.v.s. :

Coniuieticiui; .11 the si.ni forurr of Ihe
north-ea- st oiiarter ot lmit-tw- lu-i- .

in Townsliiii two (.'. borlb tiis fit tern .'Ii.. j

riii.iiniif lliem e nortli lol . 3 nsls . th.-ui- Rest
il I rods; itience s.,mh j j to u,e

line of sai.. ; liienve east
yl rods to Ihe iU e "1 cnuiitilif i
dltv-hin- e jti s 01 lalfl. inote ..r

Also the pannion of the iii.-lli .lcscnbe.1 : Si(nal.--d 111'
the loHnshin ol I iu.tuii, iu the otinty of
Seneca ntiil stale ol Ohio. coniinencini for the
snmett t.'.e nortli-Hc- eottter 1 said itarWsection thirty-lit- o i:ci. ninniiiK iIlu-- c .r.s.

UK hundred and nt tiui rsls 1.1 ihe north- -
east corner ol aei ttuaiier .sevliou ; tlnnre .

Wi 'I r sis ; then.-.- ; west Uu rods, to the
lesl liue ol sal.l iu:irler ; tllrlice north
.V. to the e M le i;iiinii.. e.lain- -
uig Llty-ni- c i) a. rei .1 land. n.ie ur less.

.Vis.. Ihe rllil ol a ri.:.d.iay I., and lo.tn sa.
!inv-n- e acre ira.-t- . herein ues.-nr- . d. !i
Ihe Stale Koad. elKlileeii t lllue v.iii-- is
tally itescnoed in a dee.l ln.ni William !aeaih
and nile and Juhn iVU aud ivil.- - to Jatiff li.
Sneatb. ree.,r.le,t In the te.s.rd .1 ..I.

fae .!. i.f .s- - iuva (om.tv. iino au.l lu
mhi'-l- t reference is made ; and lliui :a llie
Devi lenn i.i sai l the sid t aloilne I .
....ruon mil upbiy lor an tlir.l i:;rllti-.'- .

be made ..f .;t;J f.retfilses.
i'.i J".H If Kl'si..

Art' f.
1 ir I IN. i ' . .1 .il. ;.. ls::. !.'.

'm-- i :ri tf.e li.M k.
ide or Loins are"OH! MY!cured bv lie si's

KcMt uv TbaGea--t
Kid.. ad Liwr
Mad.c.a. It isnot
a lsuS .s.njpoi.nd.
balllli; been UaedBACK!" a;l clas-e- s Ih Je
ear. and saied

Iruiu Mng.-ri- dis- -

and huudr Is v. ho hive iven
in. by fii;-si- . ians. HUNT S REME0V cares all

s of rlie l.iver. Kell.e-- , ., Hi hud
rmarv Onrai ". Ir'.i-,- v. t.r.o. l. Ieai-.-t- . i. an

ltes iil!n-l.- ce and of 1'rll.r. HUNT S
REMEDY cires !ri.-h- 1 tlie hi.lnev,.
f.etif-ra- i 1 Vnii!-- j wvakness. rri.l.ise-.s.- . lateiiii-r:.ai-- and Kr ie. HUNT S
REMEDV cur.-- ti!!'iti il..u.l:i.-lfe- sour sinm- -

s. Stretit-t(l.-t.- s the
fcowc:S arid STorjri'-f- l tel 'n.iW.-- lie; o...l ;.er- -

our.-- . HUNT S REMEDY ia praparad EX.
PRESSLV fir lh,a diKam. aad kaa mr baas
known to fail. On? trial will C4nv.lc yon.
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SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Felix TDeiy !

K.I 2.':'; l a s;1..,. Lin.

Over Jolin. Oreiiaei's
Market Sir.- !. t..d -- .t, ol the .

lai ll..u-- e. hutc he i.rpa. d to wall on
the ciu!.c Mlm u! 11 tUeir flair or IVard 11...- -

nltulaid it 11- 1- : i.i- - -- i ibe art.

Hair Cutting and Shampooing.

W. ontjl t Ca Sabafacbaa

f.uli, ":iar Atlefilioli If Ijoli..s' ind
Children i Hal. . utt.uf . a tLe a.1'1 ba walt-- il

at thr-i- . re-l- ti- cn si,.,rt .sotlis--. U-- j

(all to tr.ve h:r. a all. aad rein-iiib- er th
twee. i:n.

Wm. Gallop's
JEWELRY STORE HAS BEEN REMOVED TO THE

Commercial House Block, Market Street,

Wh e will be found all the Latest Fjtterns r

FINE JEWELRY,
At Frioea to Suit EvoryVaociy. Qivo mo a. n

y,New Firm! New Firm!!

t. I'. Msiil.t r: ABXKU MFBEL.

K1SHLER & NIEBEL,
Undertakers! Undertakers!

Having established themtolves in the Undertaking Butina,jre now fully prepared, with v Fine Hearte, Caiket. Coffln,
Shrouds, and all the necessaries, to carry on a flrst-elas- m

business. Crape for doors and pall-beare- rs furnished fre
of charge. MEBEL'S M BALM I Mr KLIID used, which
will preserve a corpse any reasonable length of time without
unpleasant odor. CALLS ATTENDED DAY UK --MUHT.

liof IMS. one door East of Adams i Letterbox Sash Factory. Tiffin. Ohio.

GEORGE R. HUSS!

Loomis' Stone Front, Washington St.,

Headquarters for all kinds of

BOOKS AND STATIONERY!

ALBUMS, POCKET BOOKS. T0YR.

Ad eveivil.u. la my Hue, cuastantly kept on band.

I"iOtUIoa EL Siaeolalty. The Finest ever bfotia-li- t Iu ft

le.u i lall p. call and be made happy lor Very little money. CEO. B. Ml SS.

Watches, Clocks i Jewelry!
GOLD SETS, CAMEO RINGS. NECK CHAINS,

JET SETS, AMETHYST KINGS VEST CHAINS,
SHAWL PIN SETS, BAND RINGS. GUARD CHAINS,

CAMEO SETS. ENGAGEMENT RINGS.
WEDDING RINGS. Etc

Speotaoles ! Spectacles
SOLID SILVER ANO SILVER-PLATE- D WARE.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry Kepaired and
Warranted.

JEWELRY MADE TO ORDER.
H&S2B$KT&f: F. F. BIOREN.

New Firm and New Goods!

A. Great Slaugliter Sale in

FUR IMSTUiRE
Liira Low lrifes Durin? thf NVtl Thirty Day on

PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS,
PATENT ROCKERS AND HOLIDAY QOODS.

ri- - .ill ft mt tti- - I ure Stock.

Attenclexl to PrOmDtlv Remember tlim Pla.o,
I t 1 ItID. 11111 . ?--S How Store, "West ofFostcfflo.

Kuder & Frey 3

MANUFACTURERS OF

fCarriages, Buggies, Wagons
Ai.dh .ery K.i .l I V,Uo i, haud or M ute U. r.!.-r- . We i,f K111S

K1AL aiwl oui work id e.itial to the best iu the utaravC

fc3AR.VHSr'S PATENT H!n;r.
And itil idlier lU valuable Impn.t eibMI, sre us-- In luc otanuiacture of our VebWlea.r if. ,i af, t., n.4f.uia4-ii.r-

Latest Styles of Cariiages and Road Wagons
Al..l l.tKu. '"IN ill I'C.ifHie tUid Uur&billl).

REPAIRING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
l:.-.- m 3I..1 Sh-- M..rt,- -t Sti.-.i- . e- -t se id S..i:.luskv Elver. KITll.K & rtEV.
.luce i;., ;i 11.

Bakery I Confectionery!

I3. Ore.mm.es'
Is illMH.i'Ah'iths fTit;

CANDIES:
CONFECTIONERIES.

I keep a e and F f AjSoiImelit of

rURL HOME-MAU- l. C.ANU

AT WHOLESALE ANO RETAIL.

CRACKERS by the Pound or Barrel.

OYSTERS
tiii'.'il i) l.y txpii from Balllii.ri-- .

Bear rue .11 inln-- t for Holiday f.ifts.
'r'H. P. CRAMMES.

REVOLVERS,

With 100 Cartridges for $2.

fault-- t a u.ian..c b ivlwm moiiy or-

der! can hae li.-- thl by mad V any address.

I If fiv.o.

THE WAR IN THE EAST,
Or the crtiflkt Kivfn tus-.- a aiid Turk. y. U

the ou: success ot the year. Atjeuts every-nhel- e

Jo ll ; .e aoid JUi. No other coof- -

ork. rodaiu f'lll staieroeul of the
t.eic question and cofuplb-aiioua- . HaA Ui
r,ay-- s and 1j eiojmviua-- . fitcr oalv jiw

lemis efer heard .f.
Azenn Address

H. oXl5ft0 & Cu . rar Voik or Cltt- -
tU.Can, O.

Notice m Partition.

W 'uiiain J. renuinirtoo
rs. In I be Crttrt of Colo-mo- o

IT.onias J fennlngli flen ol ifeoccs
Jehu K. bare aud cMiaty. oblo.
otheis. ; feilla for ftrUUbu.

'I'HE SAID riKI K.VDii.VT. JOHN E. BAKK.
1 miiuir chlldi-- l lu J. Hare, deceawd, lw
esiiVs lu Lasaile county the sulef lil.noW. 1

erei.) noliil'd ital S) tbe 20th da; of .Nove-q- .

it. A. Lt. K. the prtltloiter nlefl a petlllou t.ruartltej attaliisi the null deieudant and oUiera
11 Ibeiviirt of 1 omfiwsi fleas-t- f Setfe. a eouji-(-

Olito. m herein In sufmlance he lays : Xlft
said piaiiiLII ut llie owner by Hue wad last
simple of the one undivided third part of tar
east half o' life w- -il half of sect km (airty-lbre- e

iJ3', In bwhsinp idie ui, north of rang Bftvrw
lieMst. In Seneca county. 4tbto. cMUlulnK

iHit-- huri.lre.l uadsivtv acres of laad. flaora. or
fsn. '1 hal the said John fc. Bare ut a leoaoc lu
.oiiiin'H. oib said pi.llt.U8 In said real eadtle,
and ous Ihe one undivided UiirtT-slxti- i out
of said real estate. Iliat the olher of aaid (V--
'endai.u are tenanu lo common In aaud rwal

"n ,aid l''l"H. praymir Uuu
plrtuu,0 U1y beniadeol nid real rstaU b- -
loeen aald parties In pruperTli la their
-- - live iiitrresiji.

llial Mid pelllloa ill be for hearing at the
' February tetni. !Ts, of kaj.l court.

WllilAM J. fKVWGT'VV
. I.. PkKWFK.

His AlloiLey.
&1S--

FARMS

WINONA i.ST. PETER K.R. 10.
At froci i tu Hi Aer. ul it fc VnI leraM.

Theee lo.: 11- - I.. ih rreat V. he Jt fu of la
Nortb-a...- . ato ars r atl a. -- i:'d la lb
frowta cf o.Lvr (rain. f r. Tka
Mluial - p- lor
THEY AUK rilLK FEOj INrVHUttA-Sl'- S.

furt haa. rs al l4 arrra a 111 hm aa-lo-

I be Ft .!. aavaxua ( tkatr br
aver the r. aV. . tt. aad W. & t. K
Uallataya.

l'lrtti',ar. Majr. . Ciudulaf Fl IX
aem fta"

II. yi. Bur. ha rj. ' fc- - ilaaou,ia.f.,1 As-al- . Laua i oBUDtaal.r
oilUea r. A N.--

j t.. i.aicaao.

The ItutJ accouiil ol Ihe administraUoti of
the estate ol .Nicholas Nick, deceased, iU be
beard lu the frobaie Court of 0eoc-- eosuit,
onio. on toe "ajik day iff Januarr, let.t. f . Jadne.


